
deti t. iminpobabili i y ot' a secoid petite- jboa1st- t) ,tsstlm( LI" L tho living Godcost heingvowisaN t(> inl. (1 t'ofiiti 0iit.rist aI)ostolic po0xlr tb monThey whio are sufficient.iy eoile~ai 'vho arjje inlcompletont to rid thewîtuî S&1ptuir(. Vo ho awar-e thal. the' se.ripturos of the restilts of ages of cor-!ý3rd( eliapter- of Levitictis dis--1oses, r-uption () vîyhg ini se.riptui'o,iiiidel. the figtire of sin-çOssive fo:ts iin tue ooruîpt, *chutrèes, in tho>aso(rt of' <rou îid plan of the A.iigh-tys' career of* the Jiowtvs, aiid of theo nations,doiîîswith irnaiindii(, wiii knrowv that t tends Vo il)diecate that ive are appro:ich-
the intervai botiweeni he typicai Pas.,- iga ellinax of evii> thaî: Il tho mysteryover- aind Pentocost reproented pre- 0 awosn: i8 aiready working,ciseiy the corrosponding initervai ho- (oniy there is at pî'esent one0 who i'es-tween tho reil Passover aiid Iltue day tinh)until it bocorne developcd outof Peîitcost Ailly corne "; thev xviii ho of the rnidst. and theon shall the 1aiw1e:3awvarc that the ordinance ri tin o oiie 13e reveaied. whoni the Lord shallthe haxest fbresiadowed that *4cnd of. slay withi the breath of lis mouth, andthe age " %vhieh the Lor-d (rt.13, shalh <es t"oy by the manifestation of39) deciared Il tic Liiavest " Vo ho, aiîd j lus presence. " This climax of evil wethat the consecutivo fbasts ofetue scvemtA takce to be abotted by the antios of
rnwiztl foreshadowcd tue SUCCSsi e rdotalism, and aiheit mon must beevonts xvhich 'viii ushor. ini the sevolnVl ýaliowvod to give credenice to as mnanythoîasand yean,; sucli personîs xviii "od wives' fables" as they please,know that the A.Mighvy did 110V indi- that is no reason xvhy their neighbour8caVe a- ?petecost iln 18:30. (2) IlUnTi- shouid pay for tlîeir delusions, in theleartied and igniorantit." as the tpostie8 i w.xvy of extoniding to them suehof Chiristioi)ity wer-e ailleged byv their gratuities as are inivolved by grantingeneieci to ho, thoy were noV. SO ignor- thein exellption) fromn the payment ofant ais to be uîiabie to read tlic scrip-, muniicipal rates. The ser-mon delivoredturces in the languages in which they jin the above-naiiied chur-eh xviIi appear,weîec written, and it r-equires faith of a in thi, fol lowing numiber.
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